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EUROPEAN COMMUNITY EXTENDS SPECIALTY STEEL DEADLINE

The European corrnunltyts councll of r'ilnlsters agreed November 29 to extend
through January 14 the deadllne for reachlng an agreement wlth lhe Unlted
States whereby the EG would receive compensation ior sales losses resultlng
from U.S. lmport restrlctlons on speclalty steel.

The Councll sald that whlle there had been progress made ln the negotlatlons,
"t9?! Improvements and clarlflcatlonstr In the [.S. corpensation effort werestlll requlred.

The Councll agreed on an undlsclosed list of retallatory actlons the
Comrnunlty would take agalnst U.S. products unless the nigotlatlons reached
a satlsfactory conclusion before the new deadllne.

The fol lowlng text was adopted by the Councl l:
rrl. The Councl I took note of the state of the GATT (Generat Agreement onTarlffs and Trade ) ertlcle XtX negotlatlons on the speclalty sieel Import
measures Introduced by the Unlted States on 20 July 1983

't2- The Councll considered that whlle there had been progress ln the
negotlatlons, real Improvements and clarlflcatlons In the [.S. offer werestlll requlred.

"3. The councll agreed upon the llst of compensatory wlthdrawals and
authorlzed the Commlsslon to deposlt the llst wlth the GATT unless further
negotlatlons led to a satlsfactory concluslon before 15 January 1994.

"4- The Councll agreed that the deadllne for concluslon of neqotlatlons
could be extended from 30 November t983 to tq January t98q.

"5- The further negotlatlons with the Unlted States should enable the
Communlty to assess with clarlty the sufflclency of the Unlted States offer._
havlng regard, lnter al ia, to:
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- The level of duty remlsslon to be included ln the compensation for
products subJect to tarlff, the cholce of products to be Included ln the
lorp"nr"tlon-offer and the level of tarlff remlsslon allowed on each

p roduct.

- The problems of small suPPllers.

- A substantlal effort to be made concernlng the volume of lmports that
would be attributed to the Corrnunltles In regard to products subJect to
quota.rr
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